ASU Library Tutorials Embed Instructions - Canvas

To embed individual tutorials from https://lib.asu.edu/tutorials into a Canvas course:

Method 1: You can use the “External URL” Item in Canvas to link to the library tutorials. This method will open the tutorial in a new page.

In a Canvas course, click the Plus Sign in a module header

Choose External URL from the Add Item menu. Fill in the URL from the library tutorials page and type a Page Name. Click on the Load in a new tab option and then click Add Item.
Method 2: Create a new page and use the iframe code to embed the tutorial into a page in your courses.

Instructors can embed the individual tutorials into their Canvas courses by using the following embed code:

<iframe src="<URL from website>/story.html" width="980" height="658"></iframe>

** where the URL is the URL from the tutorials website – so, for example, to embed the "Citing Your Sources" tutorial, use the following embed code:

<iframe src="https://www.asu.edu/lib/tutorials/storyline/citing-your-sources/story.html" width="980" height="658"></iframe>

Instructions:

1. In a Canvas course, click the Plus Sign in a module header

![Welcome & Start Here]

2. In the Add Item box, choose Page

![Add Item to Welcome & Start Here]

3. Click the [New Page] option and give the page a name:
4. Click the link to the page in the course home

5. Click the EDIT button to the right of the page name

6. Click the HTML Editor button
7. Copy or type in the iframe code listed above and then click SAVE
Note:

*** For both methods, make sure to publish the new page on the home page of the course.